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IMRUARY

MARCH

?AGE 1

ROCRAMME

DECD{BER 1975

?

2nd
9th

16th
17 /18th

21td.
,0rh

1st
6th
Bth

lrth
15th
2oth
21/22nd
27 tb
28th
29t}:.

5rh
5th
7th
1zth

Clubroons Closedl,
Nel, Yeax O?ehing Nlght.
NLght hrn. (clubrooms - B pm)

Open Ralfy. (Northern Districts
Sportina Car Club ).

Natter Night (Clulr:ooms - 8 po)
Table ToP Ra11y. (c1ubloorns - 8!m)

working Bee - Mt. Cotton.
open lorum - Cfubrooms - 8pn)
Cfoseal Mototkhana.
Bingo Night (Ctutrooms - Bpm)

Lakeside Sprint (A.M.s.C. )
Nieht Rlm (Clubroons - Bpmr)

Tasmaf,I Rd. Surlers Paradi.se.
Natter Night (Clubroorns - 8pr)
Poolside Pa.ty & 3.8.q.
Vorlcing 3ee - I,It, Cotton.

Hillcliob ?reparation Ni8ht.
open Rally (8. s,c.c. )
fiilIcL i[0b Mt. Cotton (Closed)
!'t1m Night (Clubrooos - B p)

----ooo0oo----

*
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9lr!9.EfA!
rrTi6 the Season to be JoIIY

Fa 1a La Ia Ia la 1a Ia La'r.

lhat! s ou,r contribution to the Christmas Splrit.

Apa?t f"or1 christoas, there a:renr t nany things happening at the
moment. Ihe last conPetitive events for the yea! have been
run and won. the Annual .Dlnrler Dance s,nd Presentation of
rropr'ri"" i='o""" (sce elscwhere for che list of Gold wimers)
anal ue here there a?e sti11 some sore beads about.

the Annual eene?a1 Meetlng is over andl our comroittee for '19?6

electeaL. In the early Octaepns of ne)at year ,e hope to brlng
you soBe I'In Depthrr interviews },ith the roemlerB you have

elected as you! corunlttee.

Sonething ne in this magaziBe is a litt1e bit of aostalgia
it""la""i it fills up those empiy spaces). tnle lrave gathere'l
,o "or" old magazj nes dating back to 1968 or thereabouts and

will te repriniing an article of indpresi, in the octa€En each

month. If you have any magazines goiflg back to the ve!V- 
-

begiming oi ttre c1ub, 1,Ie vould love to heax froD you' 1fe

plomise not to keep o" datrEge them.

A trig thank you to the feu nembets who have supplled us with
arU.ifes tor ttre Octagorl - specially ua]'co1u Splden and Anr
fhotssor.

{hatt s
14errJr

all for +his year folk€l except to ln'Lsh yol1 a vely
christ[raG a.IId i Itappy & Plospemus New Yearl

Ar1,-tx & col],ml coNlLlY
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ANNU}I DINNER N,qNCE 1lND 'TROPEY ?RESXNIIAT]ON.

On DeceEber 5th, 80 odd members (take that how you llke) gathered
at the Indooroolilly CoLf Club for the ltmual nirmer la:rcJ aild
hesentation of frophies. Ihe evening staried i'el1 with drinks
a.odl savouries on the tetrace overlooking the faiways ( we tbink _
1t lras a 1itt1e too dlalk to be sure). Most of the faelliar faces
were preselt, one notable exception being Delia Ma&anu whoca&e
down lrith a wog on the very day. Eope you llave lecovereal by
row De1ia.

.lls the barr.els ran da'Jr. and the tongues drier, the ordex cane to
nove insl-ale for the snorgasbora which was beautifully lreselted and
very alelicious judging by hou quickly lt was alemolj.sheal along with
nuxoeraous gallons of wine.

U€ then settled back to enjoy the p?eseatation of troph.ies -
1,/i th the ever popu]ar John Fraser taking coonand of conrlents to
m.ke, Neil Mc\ei-L (handsome doglf) licking out the right lrophj.esal the righl time (Eost of the t,ioe) and a gentleman from the
T€ sman Bulldjng Society. sbaklng the r\,inners hands. (pelperldnt
t. sting handshakes I Ed).

Scne of the wimers aleserve speclal Eention - Steve Austin iron the
C€ ntre- Achievement Trophy (afte! his ja!, as licked up off the table)
andl uelf aleser.veal it vas. We af1 }:oo{ the effort Steve put iuto
the E1l]c1ieb earlier this year when it uas vandalj.sed aird his
invaluable essistance at nrillerous tiaes thloughout the year.
ColLeeil Conway - the seconal wodan to rin the Navigators Trop\rln alnost 20 years, but what else could 1,/e expect in Intenrational
Vlmens Yearl ard the ,'No lborhy Iesbotation Is Complete Vithout,'-
l4a1coLo Spiden - who in the few years he has been i; the Clun has
!ron, f thlDk, everJr trophy except rc Best MG aJId .we hear that heis goiDg to alo somethl,lg about that oae in 1!,/5. A corDplete list
of to1) point scolers appeElr6 on the opd)site Ia ge.

Those that reoenber the nisht had a good tiEe ancl those that d.onr t
reDeEber the night we1l...,they had a good tine too. A speciat
pat oa the back to all concemeal with organising the Dinne" Darce,it real1y was a I'gooal funn night,

.z
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I'Xi.AL ?OI}I[ SCOIES ]'OR 19?5

3ES1 NTtr TYIE

Dofl l,Iebster

3EST MG

I(en Potter
Steve llustin
non Vebste!
[ayden George

SPMD

79
49

5
4

UNXER l TOOcc S!!ED

llalcofin Spiaen t1
Ken \fasley 20
RaJ EiU<o 8
Ch]ris Tiroms I

I.{OTORXEANAS

Malcole Spiden
Bruoe Briggs
?eter nayEelrt -

Rogef, thoop6dn
Robort ol'fttrdo

trE1-4I&-3!gpE
aLcolE Sliden

Peter RaJroent
Kerr ?otter
Neil Mcl{el1
nclla l{a&anu

0ary Whittaker 74
vlnce 

^?pleby 
. 55

Pete! RaFrent 56
tlalcoln Spiden 52
{ony Pipe 48

I.ADIES

Colleen co ray 8E
Delia Ma4amr 4915

64
40
,6
2g
24

81+
T+
x6b
55
ltb

1B6b
171*
e6*
5rz
4ft

NRTVERS

Allar Conuay
I,Ia.LcoLro SpiAen
Peter Ralreent
1{er ?otte"
Ray Suini

!4ES4ISBE
Co11ee[ Conway
nelia l4aEa.nu
Max Soothby
Paul Simpsoa
Rolert }lclilurdo

B1+
MI
41h
42* ',tz
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1{ice to see some of
congratulations to

Belolll are the results of the last ootorkhana fo? this year hefd at oul

,rarr_*oio"tlr"ra grourds near the Srr'Efers ?axadise race track'

Its a good even glolmal with tots of space for serpentine type events

or lossages!

,,r)art froE a few four legged spectators \"/ho insiste'l on cfoser
;;";;.t;;; or in" ","t',t"-(r. 

had laio our evenls all over rheir
Jjiii". tr. t a.nd an iraie ma8?ie who na'de a great comlotj on every

;;;-;;.;;;; it"tt tl," rooo'r - tbe events we?e organised andl run

Bnoothl.y.

PIiGE !
L^S[ ]'lOT0RKfl-r\NA FoR 1975

oux south coast rDeBbers competing and

Roger [honpsoa on vinrLing the day.

lj
,)
4)

z\

31

9).
10)
11)
11)
11)
14)

Roger ThomPson
Peter RatrIoent
Malcolm Spiden
Tony Jay
Barry VaIldenberg
A11an Conway
Colleen ConrraY
Greg Finallate?
Valda IhomPson
3ob Mallon
Neil McNeil
Kea Potter
Paul Raper
,e1ia lliamanu

MGB

Renault
Escort
Mini
Yiva
Midget
[idget
MG3

MGB

I'IGB
To?aIIa
MGC

Itazda
Renault

---oo0 ---

167 .'
172.4
175.6
17 5.8
177.O

180.0
180" 4
182.1
182"5
184.6
184.6
187.0
197 .9

O1d },1!s. Mclntyie came back from a Caribbear cruise with nore

;il;; ii; ioitr. riq,,o" allotnent' she tho ht sherd hide

itl".* """to." 
rry pouring two fifths of 8in into a large ia?'

!,rhen the ship docked, the customs inspecto! looked at the iar

"""pi"io""ry^ 
u,rra ask;d, '1,18t clo you have in there?rr

"(-h-,, said ltrs. Mclntyro, ntl_atrs holy lraLer'r.
Ilhe'insDector openad th' iarr lasced xhe contents ard exc_Larmeo '
"Ilo1y !r;ter, nothingl That's gj hl"
"Cioh t"f"'".i"a llrs' IgcTntl're, "r-rrorher mi'aclel'r

---000---
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I hereby present the 1975 Armua1 Report
(queensland Centre) .

I1le comrtrittee for this yeax l,ras electeal
Atu$a1 oeaeral MeetLn8 held io Novernbe?

Namely:

)Ecm/EER 1975

of the M.G. Ca.r Club

at the Centler s 19th
197 4

John Mooreheaal - hesialent.
Joar A?p1cby
John Kelso
Petex Rayueut
Malcolm Spiden
Ilbby suUivarl
Arul Ttlomson
carry $Ihittakcr
and trryseIf.

At the co@ittee raeeting the folloviI]g oenbers were elected to the
positions of:

Eon, SecretarJr
Eon. Tleasuler
.F!sst. Secaetary
Club Captain

- Joan Appleby.
- Arn fttomson.
- llike Keonn.
- MaJ.colD Spiden.

-q.t the Meeting held on tbe 5th Maxch, ?aul Raper 1^'as electeal to fill
the vacart position on the corl'ldttee.

At the Meeting held on the 17th Uarch, John lioorehead lesighed froE
the position of PreEident because of peLsonal reasonsr as f was
Yice-Presidlent, I fi11ed the position and ?eter Rayment \^,as elected
vice Presialent.

At the Meeting hefd on the 2rrd .Apri1, Illby Su11i?en lesi8neal frora
the oomnlttee because of personal eoomltnents.

At the lleeting ol the 26th Ju!e, Ken Potter was elected to fill the
vacant posi+ion on ihe co@oiitee.

[his yea! has beer! a busy one from the point of vie of the
of events he1d. Holrever attend&rce at events llas been belo$I
uoufC like it to be. -{lthough a slig}t improvenent has been

EVBIIS
l1]rober
r,/hat I
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PNESDBITS REPORT (CONT'Dt:

6een in the latter half of the year. Ihis has been dlsappointing to
the nenbers who 6pent so much ti-n6 preparlng events as the suplr"t of
!E,!be!s tV larticipation ln events protided fof, theix l)leasule i6
essential to the weU being of the oentre.

I feel that the Club did ve4r \{elI 1n. rurrdng!

5 closed Eiuclimbs, '1 Open Hi1lclimb, 4 MotorklEnas, 11 Niaht Runs,
1 day run to the Gold Coast lu.aterland, 4 FI1n Nights, , Table Top
Ra111e6, 4 Sociafs, '1 Draiving School, 1 open Forue and 1 Novice Ral1y.

A special thanks Er,st go Lo A-nn il,onson, Ross Moir and cherEside
Stloppln€ Centre lor the treEenalous amout of work anal su?port given
to oake the Novice Bal1y one of the most successful Opon Rallies of

HILIoIII,IBS .

the open EillcliBt held this yea! was a success tharls to the
generous support of the Tasnan Suildlng Soclew. [he five Closeal
Eiuclimbs this yea? were also a success for the coEpetitors nho
ran tut suffered financia.lly hecause of a alrop in the number of
entries. So lets see an incrcase of entries next year anal a16o
a lot sore people down there helping with the wo!k.

the Club again this year palticipated in a nuI0ber of larades, these
hel.p put the Club in the putlio eye anal llrou1dl Like to tha,rk the
people lrho have offeied theix cals and servj.ces fo? these processions
and llal Spiden for orga.rdsing theE.

FINNNCE.

Specific detailE of the clubs fina.ncial standing will be found tur
the fumual Balance Sheet and Tleasurels Report and I feel that the
liBuaes containeal inthese will teI1 more thar 1 could hope for here.
gOfTIE UAGIZINE"

llhe octagon has continueal in generally the same fora as in trrevious
yea.!s. This years lnlblication has been unaler the editoaship of
Al1an & colleen ConuaJ. It has proved a successful mediun for
conveying to the nembe?s the nel\E of the Centle lrith its regular anal
r,ritt]',6Aitions.
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:,FESrxEfrS nrrual - (CoNT' n):

Mm,mRsRf : [his year s€lw us $Lth a oembership in excess of, 160'

ffiffi'r.o *e" gal"ed neu oenbexs artl reneiJed acquatntanoes

^r +hF 6lde? Eer0b6!s who !eJoi'{iea' We are s-tLlI

li,ili.iiltu'."di"a-p""*" t'e" or M0 owlers ln our total'

"1"'i"""i.rli"a 
ic enihusiasts - -Wrt o.ur Eomtership ls--not

#;i;il;r; st"ong sn'l r would 'r ika to see fulther MG o!'nera

;;#il;:r; v;"i. ro t'otr'u' this' the ioinins fee for MG

ouners llas been ctropped, p'evrously this applied only to-nT".ty?e

lliilii.'at'iJ'r"i"i-"" ii"e io nole that or the nes Dembera thar
jlrlii'rn'in"i*i-i"" 

"oiu''" 
8@ have o,',ed Mors'

rn clesins r vour.d rike.. ro. i.ha.nk"i[fi::_l|} :;"ii:.irii"iilii*
our Club sctive bY olSanlsang e'

or vhateve? lt oaY have beetr'

Ihe coEDittee has {orkod haxd all yeqr with verJ. littIe thanks.

i'"'i aii-irr" 
-"."t 

they do' f {ould like lo say tht$(s to thelo lox
'ji 

":n" 
i"ip-irt"v have stven ne thf,ough the vear'

A6 ne*t yeat iB ou! 21Bt tirthaayt lets look to lrhat pro$ises to be

a tlgSer ana better Year'
***x+*+***+ilx_L*L*J**

TI]E OCTAGON

BODS & m{Ds

Raper haE
( ircludlng

Pauf
aLl
carv hhitta.kerrs I'[GB is goi'a
to -concentrate h.is efforts on

r rclrased a Foldula Vee _ will be out io terrify
ilioself) in 19?6.

v8- Garv has forsalen ouf oomnittee
.-ria." if"fa of taoin€ ln 19?6'

Sarry nEdy is bullding a xally cortina fo! hios'lf for
next yea3.

Sooe Nell teals Resolutlons gathereil at the Annual lllmer Dance -

Jolm tre1Bo - to 8e't' efimigsion controls fitted ofl hls pipe'

i;; p"ii;, - to do irrFr ! * 
lnirr"o,, 6oins., (Garherea at the

Tltck Johneon - to get that b""
colEer store) ' ,

^rm 
rhodson - ;;;i; i-"*'r-!Hf:ilil'llli')r,*',sprite'1.

I,lalcoln spiden - ts 1a11 
'1" '3i:";"-;;;;t;n 1r"rr r"nl ,loi,n;,

Jolm rlrSser - coulcll! t I)]"]n n: /.,
Jo LDplet[r - Lo'iv'u ctr c'uos \'''v '
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once again it
time to $15.
It is doubtful
Certainly the

PACE 9

lr,IBASUnmS REPoRt 1974 - 1975

DEsts{Bm 1975

In plesentiag the accoElts anaL balarxce eheet for 1974 - '1975, 7 tlale
to report a very eixeal leriod financially. Although the resuttB
appear to be reasonably good, bhe surplus for Lhis year is alovn
1#. An o"garrisation without financial grovth in an jnflationa4,
econorny oust, of uecessity, decr.ease j-ts purchasing power.

In plaiu language, we have not been atle to do as fiuch with o11r
$1100 surplus this year as we coulal have done with $1rOO tast year.
\,*rat is oore, our alecline is actually greater thar the $2r, sho\,m
in the balance sheet, because ue neeilecl a 1% increase to loaintain
our past position. lle have to get bigger plofits each year just
to stand s+i111

Iv.ajo! eveots were again successful. fhe open rafly artl the
a in[er alance sholleal satlsfactor.]r xesults. Our profits for the
Ei1I Climb Championship wele halvetl. This, despite the lncreaseal
elonsorship, increased entry fees ar1d gootl nealia coverage. Fo!
the fixst tj.ne this event has not plovid.eal sufficient funds to
Ertrbej.dise ninor speed events a.:td. pay for ,IorDal hill er?enses.

Canteen trading was nost satisfactory. Sales of bailges lEve not
Justified the norley tied up in stock. The Octagon has had to
pay its orrTr \,rair this yea!, with donations of paper. llotorldEnas
have suffeleal badly through ou! lack of suj.table g?omds 

"Social- events have leen palticularly successfirl. Ve have arr
additional source of f1mals now that ve are doi g ou? oUo cateriug
at the hi1]c1i-ob.

has bee{ necessalXr to raise neEbership fees - this
C.A.U,S. capj.tatlon fees have also risen by 1#.
if ailrone will be surpriseal at these increases.

conomittee regrets theE.

I irould Like to cor€?atulste the menber 1,lho had the enelgy anal
lnitiative to run a weekly raffle for the club. The nvictiEs
,e?e his fe1low eDployees. ltris meant fresh noney cooing into
the spolt.

As uslE1 T lrould like to that* the cofinittee fo! their support.
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APPLICATION FOR}I fO JOII{ IxE NAT'I]I.

I,,}tatza U Naile ...............U Eage .........""'
Irhatza U Ilousa Numeto ........ . ...9 Stxeeta

l,ihatza U Job - Eittnar1?........'..LorE, Ranger?" " " "Whicha One.'"

Putta d.ovn wherra u olka nou .... '.... " "
vazza U lrl,a da bigga housa?

\trbf}tza vazza U iDna da bigga housa 4?
(a) stroota oae gulze?
(u) feealraP sumbodys?" " ' " ' '(c) Prostatooshin Raccebs?''''''''''''''
(a) uaaa Tinge? ."......"

L l.Iaima be da }igga shotL sumalay - Yaaze"""""'No""'""E4?""

1 u f*" eta gaxlic .... "......'. "Pizza? " " " " " "*]arai?" " "" "

I r loora hou 2 Daka da cementa shoes? '.""""'
U driva da car? - Cadillac?,..'. " "'Buick?" " " " "'l'irket?" " "'

..Po!kotta?" " " ' (f*a 5ust 1'No fool around)U trl€ SPaSott?. . . . . . . . . ' '

U Eee Godfather?. . . . i . . ' r ' 'or iust da movie?" "
U SiffIa Eere

1rINDA DA BruRY TM U GONNA GBI SC',IBIEING U A 8@IY GONNA IIIG:

'l l^rhita hat widda blaLa band.
1 pai! Alrka 81asses.
1 blaka shlrt vidda uite iie.
1 Dair Dintee shoez.
] ffiii ffi;;;";;il (co'" lata wen u rool aroundz) '
1 6" x 10" pi+!her......The codfather.
1 1b Mozarella Cheez.
1 Micbropholre hldden inna U houza'
1 Xiss (Iater oIlrla U cheek).

++_H+++€++++#++++#++
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E(,I DID YOL fAfE LI €75
We alirairr thouSht xre r.ese IE sports cs ehb. Now $e f,ind that
the oE[y laae €erisa d {@ ty a& I,IGC0.leEber was - you }rou1&lr t
rceal alout l't - the r&recoslarrd Sl)ort8 Cea Serles. peie Saith viU
!u6t brve to icia od .qF6* f,roro tfrL6 ae }ad a Sood yeat.
DL& Jol,]lson rre tfida tHre &esterfiold .&.L1eDge Cqp id tbe
4I?. koductic.r To@ osr Scrle6. Coi. Ibzol took out the Eagers
Dlylsion 2 TorEi.ng C.r H-es with Russ UiEtblngton second ard
Dennis Carxqll f@t,th. 'fre .fe$ Peters/kelta Aacing Cax Series{e4t to lvaa j}iahe ia*th ?eie" }llU lJl ihiril spot. $orts Carsi-
Ve -hqve io !e colltsd 'rdth SarrJr Siltg1€rton, s secoril, GarJr Uhitta.kersthird, qratnars fi"fth - utr.l werll geirt the l,Ibole iict iol,tl to
1otif, nost af, theE ee otlrlll

P g. F* io tlte fudte.fi.e1d., after rccodding lickrs irLn, we haveBaEy raiia in J.!d fk 1.ith John f&rart@ 5th, Verll EaBii.ton 6th
and- Dennis GEolL €,t*r - .Just phped by Allan Uoffatt (ve11, it
looks Sood llIre tt'?t)- ibx the 4E setLes, Joh Vhaltcr i.as seconalto Dick rrj.th .&r6d*cdliriaE to! 4tb.
CEES'IERFIEID Cl{lrrA?PF GIIP - lq?q
ntck Johnce
Ialr geoehe€ai
Sarry Ltreilb.
Srian Polre!
Job! *hrter
Vern Eard.1t ,!
AUan fioafat*
])eldlis CaEo1]'
Ji& nicbads
Jobn Uccr@cl<

oI]EEISI,AND SFORTS CAr ffifES - 1975

Peter tuLth
SarrXr AtDgletdr
Car3r Uh:ittal@!
Pau.1 gcott
Grabao Sachan@
Jolrn Nelso
Jolm Bairara
8111 Eamllton
fa,11 I;'r::.
')a1/'-'I: l.s

.qtcara
Eo:Laen t{onarc
lbeora YB
Ba*!!! 12OO
1@.W'
&cor.t
?oad Cap?t
l{lai Coope!
}flrgtang
Cta.rger

Vettura
RerrDaJa lord
UGB
Alton An,
Centau! III
GeniDi Ford
Iotus Super ?
I,IAH ClrbEe
lotus S'uler 7
Cri1t51r fE

80
75
52
48
46
,8
,6

2A
26

F
,'l
24

17
t)
11
11
10
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27
22
16
14
14
11
10

9

EAGEXS DIVISIO1I 2 TOtIftfiG SFJ?TES - 1q75^

Col Wenzel
Rus8ell Vo.ihlngton
Ton Eeffer[an
nennis Carroll
GaxrJr I'lcorath
Ross Burbialge
F. Saye"s
Roas Horton
3ob Eolden
John 0i111ngl'ate"

Bussell lrorthingtoa
Charlle 0rBlien
Martin Analelson
T6m Heffernan
John Elglish
Sriart Power
Jack fhorapson

Cortlna
I'Iazda me
Tora,na Gm
Mioi ClulBan
Mini Clubman
Escort
Mor!1a Coope! S
I'lazda BXJ
Escort
Ivlini

Toraaa XU1
I,Iazda nX,
Escort
Mazda Oe
Eolai]a L34
Cooler S
torana GfR
Escort
nat$m'1200
Mini Clubman

DTtin 622
E1fin 600
Elfin 6008
Reluaax
Reieax 3N7
Elfi-n 600
Brabha.n
Elfin 5008

flIfir 500

EllIO 4fP molUCTlO{ Io$iI]fC SERfES in association with Olbis
Industries f,td. - 1975.

Dick Johnson
John l,rhaxton
Ross Burbldge

,6
,1
22
21
18
't5
11
1'
12
11

10
't9
17
17
16
12
10

9
8
I

Ivan tighe
Peter Ain6cough
?ete$ &t1l
3i11 Anderson
noss Bwitser
Ken tuith
Terry Fi.nigao
Noel Oq)hap
Sfiralt Fooier
Don Sorrensdn

+++HH-++l-l-l#-+H.+l-+-+++]..+-+.ffi .H-ttl++#t+t-t++-H.++-l.-l..+-H..Ft++
SUoRT $IoR?S: I'aldliarlty b"eeds contempt and children!

lerner things a"re haraler to put up with than a good
example.
SoDe folks refuse to learn anything they doart
alreaily krow"
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RESUT,TS

A11a.n Conway
?eter Rairnent
Malcoln Spidea
X. Baxter
Gary latf ttaker
Nail I,IcNeil
Sar1V Vardenberg
E. Earris
?aul Simpson
IaIl Frlar
Creg Finallater
Ray qui]ln

ColLeen Conway
nelia I4En]alIu
I,lax Soothty
Robert l{cl{urd.o
J. llhitta.i<er
A. Eowes
Eayden 0eorge
B. Co11is
Ken Fotter
D. Austln
J. Clxtis
nuby la.noaster

Renault
Rentdt
Escort
liat 125
Pacer
G.T.R.
Yiva
I{.G,T.D.
MG3
Corolla
I{GB
Coro]1a

,ECr[43Ur 1975

28
,5
51
b)
76
82

119
1r4
147
150
182
DI[J'

PNCE 1'
NICI]I RUN - NOIT],IBER 197'

Ihe last night run of the yea! set hrDave IvIorBa! & .Andrev Clarke
on 21st Xovex0ber.{as a real cliff ha&gEr uith nert to nothLng
selaratir€ the top three in the points score for the itrivers
trophy.

llhilteen cars corlpeteal a,}1d. fould lrost of the we&1 appolnted
questions except fol one questlon about '\{hat doesnr t sme11?,! whioh
8ot some very pecufiar ansners - rbne of them ri8htl and if Ruby
a.ndl Ray are receiving - please come in - you are fast rwuri.ng outof your late tirne liEit!
Al1an and CoLfeen Conwair lroD the night a,]al 60 wralpeal up the
alrive?s trophy for Aflan.

A veiy well planneal run to enat ihe Night Rlul co&petitiou tor 1915.

SURFMS PTI^DIS - 9th NOVM,I3ER 19?5

Aesults by Eemlels - hope we have them xight.
OIIIIBIGIIT

Ivan TiShe l X2"d
Galy Scott
Ian Pete"s

1X 1st
1xrld
1X1td

&L-^SS

Barq. Singleton
Gar]. Whittsi.er
Jolm fel-ro
iius !r ,r

1 X 1st
1xrld
2Xhd.
2Xlst
1X2nd
1 X '1st
2 N 2!\d.1X 3r.1
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ITIE oCT CON

FORI.4IIIA CHANGES

As froro lst Jar,na]a. 1976, all e"oup C
orig'inai inlet malifold.

eroup_ C, in-its present form, will depart from this life ,1stnece&be? 1977.

Fomulae If & III also terninate at this time. We alonrt reaflyqov w!9t'! taking thrir p.Lace, but there are Eutterings of t6bOcc
stock block and single caD.

tr'o:rlnula 1 terminates on necember jlst 1977, and llntil this time isconfined to VB stockblock uits. We donrt have a clue lrhat the
future holds here but we might hazard a guess that Forroula AilanticwiU be with us in a couple of years tiroe.

OTIIM 31II1S

In case you didnrt !s1ow, white flags a1'e now used to illdicate s].ow
movilg cars as well as service vehlcles.

Slicks a?e OIII on i/et ilacks.

If any flaggie cares to take his 1ife and a g?een flag in his ha.nds,
he may nor{ display it after the point where an accialent has occureal.Itris means, of course, that ye11o f1ag conditions will not thenprevail to the next flag point and drivers can get on with the job,

' fhey will doubtless shonr their appreciati.on to the flage.ie by
showering hin uith gfit, r'ubbe!, etc., as they pour on the p;te?
again - thatrs if they ever sloved in the first place,

Ve are tolal anal a6sured. that come the next nanual the 21b. BCtr
extinguisher will be legalised - tllat's if somebody remehbereal
to do soaething about it.
fn the "did you lmow departnrent',. If a red flag is usedl to stop
a practice session after an accident the session carmot continue
after the track has been cleared. If a chequered flag is used
lractice can continue for the aluration of the session as shorrl in
Sup. Regs.

IAGE 14 NECII4BER 1975

Ca?e must have the coDplete

---ooo-..-
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IJTTIE 31r 0F I\OST/I,CI \ LnITTEN BY ? in JUIY 1969'

q-.JEET CIIATIIBIT

Thinking back on qy last fev yecrs of Boto" sport Jrve come Lo

the conclusion that there Is no.race quiie as excibing ss oncls

fixst.

It was a five lapper at the oLd Lowood Circuit; but to-me it luas

il ii-."*..t-". ..t tnav 5OO. The MGA was aLl resplendently
ii;il";;ffJJ: 

*fr.--tr".'k; 
dn''s lrad a tra':od neu trjple coat

:i'$t;:i;;: trr. tr"cl slistenedl on the wres' surefv no

4"p""-A"alir", tas is well plepared as oy l'lGA'

Ird been over aniL over the practice times to try a'nd see wllo 1.

i.iti"I.t"ir"i" ir.uii r "tiu have todatr') a'd rry tarset was to be

a green Mk 1IA Sprite'

llhe asonizlng exciteoent of waiting for the flag- to. falI soon
li -:; .^ ^i--,... +l.o Fn+ire rield left the Slack chaxger

ffilH;:" ii=il]' "." '"t to be defeat lhou€h' selectirs firsi
€ear we speal off to Mobilga6 corne!'

]v laD tr"to (shinina blac'k chaxger aJId I) had passed quite a

i'"":"v:ii, 
t.tii;;' it-i"^"t. aid suduenlv, there was-the'ru

i;A: ;;:";e up besi'Le him on the back straisht' tr'ras-

iilln"ir"-"""Ja-ir""-irug"' se pu11ed orf to the infield' - --

ffi;;i;;; "f^I*u, ,ui,ut iA wavedl tlue flast mealt' I pufled

off beside hi-o.

tvt$r a"re vre stopped?'r said 1. 'rTrve blowll uprrr said he' It]en

r remeEbereal. 31ue llags were for passing, not for,stopping cars'

w black and silvcr charSer with its Dlun colouTco urfvcf
contifired..

Yesrs later the chequeled fLag caoe out for the end of the

;"i;;=:"ffi ;; ;i;;.' andg2 pr'ize oonev' I had iust
6""oi"'" "p"of.""iona1" Bacing Drive"!l

T:IE OCTIGoN

llhat you do rt say about others says a lot about

you.

TI.PIET CIIATIIBIT

SEORT SNORT;
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NATIONIII, METINC - T"{SM,d{]A. 19?5.

]'o11owing is the paograrone set out fo! the NatloD&L
in Lauaceston, Tasmairia, durtng Easter 1976.

DECE,IBERI975

Meet to te held

Regi6tratl.on anil lfelcome.

9.0O a.n. Speed Event,
E'rening Social Event.
Concours a.IId grass motoxkhana.
?.r0 p.m. Lrmual Djrmer.
I'arevE11 B"eslfast aYd
,elegates Meetl.ng,

FRMAY

SAfi]FDAY

SoSD Y l8th April 1975

16tb Aprtl 19V6

17th Aprll 1976

I{OTDTT 19th I$8 , 19'16

Tota.L costs for all events incluaing registration erilI be ln the
vicidty of $25.o0.

l\,11 contrEtitloa events x-i11 be held at slromons Plains International
Racewal which is about ,0 kilometers south of iamceston on the oailr
highway to Ilobart, SJrmmons Pla.ins circuit is 2,41 kilometers in
leag:th ard features a very fast raln straight llith Beveral tight aad
intelesting sectlons of track. fhe Eotorkhaia vri1l be run on a good
grass $rrface adjoining the circuit,

Dea?. Sir,

llould you please
Dia-!1y.

Dea! Norm,

nia-ply is a paper ladinate produot i.Dpregnated Hith }i-auy1
phthalate (AAp) restn. T1le lesin j.s a ple pollrmer produceal f"oD the
prlma.rry po1]raelizati.on of Di-a.1ly1 ?hthatate monoDer consisting of
!tuthaIic acid ard trEoplyLene.

prLnt sirollified details of the conposition of

NotE.
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c/ - state school,
Beaudesert, 8. 4285

nea! Silt

I{ay I susgest that we Eake Mt. Cotton a 1itt1e safer and a little
less exoensive for competitors vho make Eislakes?

.Lt the moment we have a thrilLing but qrrite unforgiving hi1lc1i-mt)

rrhich aloes not encorrlage the club dliver to seek his limlts'

Iy suggestion is this: why not fix o1d tyres to all the
t"er"""-"r'ra banLs uhich a ca,I is 1ikeIy to hit? we all lo1ow

uhele they shoulal go and it shouldnr t cost the Club much'

I would 1i.ke to hea! what the comittee thinLs of the idea'
Cver to you, gentleBen.

A],IIN 3UR1{S

rons & SENns

Il.oost evelxr nel0ber in the club ansrerecl the |TLadlng Postl
ed for an MGA at $450. Anyore hlo$r who 8ot it?

Inlce Allison to contest the Tasaan se"ies. Gary Scott
eoing along as pitt c!ew.

!t Long last RoBs }lortofl has extracted the iln:'x fron its
tornb. Should see it at the hillclimb next yeax.

iussell l,lorthington was the only one to fall of the island at
the Last S,P.I.R.C. sprint. went into the ditch backwaxds but
as usual, Tfiury Worthington dial uo damage - on]y a car full
cf wate!.

Verr Ea.t0iltons new opeD wheeler built by 3a!ry Lock is aLroost

coroplete, Track tests in a oouple of months '
-#-*++++-H+#+
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ca! Club (queensla.nd Centre)

of Australiar Moto! Sport.
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